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BULLETIN 107.

ONTARIO AGRICniTimAlCOUEGE AND EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

DAIRY BULLETIN

BY THK

DAIRY SCHOOL, GUELPH.

PUBLISHED BV THE ONrARiO DF^ARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. TORONTO,

INTRODgCTION.

By H. H. Dbax, B.S.A.. Prokbssoe Daibt Husbandry

draij^e and a plentifulVater sappfy Hot w?ter mutt h«
'*"?.'^°°'^ ^"^^ «°°d

provide mmna to carry the water >^nA ;fo :
^ »' water is nsed, it u necessarv to

factory The F^cticeVdlo^i^r^hefsk^^^^^
-afe distance frooTth*:

to go through laaking floors. undemSh th?h?, u-
*'"***'°»'l'^ »•»<! wash water

ground near the faoto^, near a Swemn.r nlal
^'''«' °'> '"^ «»» top of the

cannot be longer toleSJeS L'^reie by^p^^^^
P"^"?

'T^' » °°« ^l>Sh
the most objectionable flavors are1Jm?uLd and

^^^""^ *^ *^«^°* ^«*'»»«.
ground for the worst types of brterirrnrovTdtd S*-.?"*" ^^« * ^"«»»«
this waste matW into J stream. Tonto" hZ !^\, ^^^'^V*" ^' ^° ^ ««»*
.t«ck, and the maker runs the risk of TaSittg 'tTe iLSlTpjfSr"

"" °""*'' ^'

Methods op Sbwaob DwpnsAr



At the Black Creek factorj-, near Stratford, the waste water in forMdthrough pamp-log. into a ditch «,me distance from the facC.Yt wh?ch pl^

Z! *l i
°*"8er of pollatmg the water or grass if dairy cows have aoceuto the stream or pasture makes this plan, without fiiterinTVerv^biW.Wh^

t^?^ «P---*- -ade at RugbyLm. England show^' thaTthe'rr^uctiv^capacity of an acre of grass was increased three or four fold by Mnlvinawwage, and no bad eflFects on the milk given by the cowsZ r^orted.
'^^^ *

2. By Irrigating a Field near the Factory or Creamery.
To do this properly a storage tank is needed in order that the sewam mi^vba applied when needed by the crop. In cases where the bu IdKs XvTIloping, sandy or gravelly field the sewage may be profitabTaDouS fTth!growing of such crops as corn, potatoes, ma^ngels,Te«rL*Wuit tr^nursery «tock grass, hay and garden truck. Italian rye ar^^sS to^

to thf'so^i:^ TZsTi^. trttjoXCrw^^re^tsr^^ r^gravelly „,uch of the liquid may soak >^wirhnll^iZtTth^^^^^
ing the water in the well, and the air aboJ the factory this plai^fs not ^V^recommended Makers should be very careful not tT use iCur^ wl^ f^
n^i^i

vat.B,^a,hi„ butter, or for 'any other purpose, if ^c^rbe av^w'SIt IS a safe plan to have the sides of the well cemented; to cuard aaainflt nr-ikJ;

purity of the water send a sample to Guelph or Ottawa to be analyzed

nnW.V in.^vT''"^*''*^*"^"*^"?
""^^^ ''«" ^"'" P"^**« •'o-ses "nd is used at somepublic institutions. A portion of land is thoroughly underlaid with a svftem^?dram tiling. The gewage is conducted into these til^ and al owld to s^ak awiTvm the sub-soil. As there is danger of pollut-nc the 4ell un «« ?l,?i5?j

^^
w^ferlrr

'"" '^''"ild-f. this pla'n canrtl^lntd" onlj whSfe "^^water supply comes from a distant spring through iron pipinKor wheTe thewater supply comes from town or city waterworks.
*

6. The filter bed system seems to be the best and most practicable nlanwhere drainage from the bed can be obtained. After the sewage hwS S^
SfteL t!lilV*'"/rr'"*'' "^ *^"°'^- Town sewage wXr.afteJbSfiltered, has been found to be purer than the water in wa^Ii. of Vhl !-!! V^
which was used for drinking purposes by some If the dIo i A « f

^"^
structed filter bed is more JhL 'a atraiLr^I^'atitrolt'cau^in^^^^^^
changes in the sewage, the process of filtration involves bioloS !ndXml^changes whereby the water becomes purified. Th^iS Uent downwi^filtration system has been proved to be a success.

»»»wrmittent downward

PoiKTs TO Observe in the Oonstruotion of a Filter Bed.

1. Make a tight connection between the gutter and the drain outside

4. Make the drain as straight as possible



s

woodM trough above ground may b, mS inLI.! .
P""?"'"*. "^ • «»tht

tie building
" ' M "Md in summer to convey the liquid from

alternately would be more °«>tw"S^rJb'^„';:f'^J,<"'20,
which could be u«d

dirt for!rCtS^.^5r '-' Wow the .urface of the ground, and u» the

«.. W."Z; Xuld e^erlhrorht Tutle: "^""T t""
"' "« -'" -"

Wl of three or four i„ch«i to the2h or
°
^1^11 b''u

°'
Si" ^ '"'' ' "'«"

AouM be covered to prevent the «.nd getting inSle
'' '°''"' "" ""' «'<'

fifty !L.^i'; i^-S fS^dt"reJS
°' °~"' "•°'' '" «»* »' "« tiling. About

.oodiL^d^-^rfo'K-^^J^^^^^
^:sro*The-^Lrie:gt'5 tb?2^'^^-- -^ .ru^^'rx

13. Keep the bed clear of wpivia Pai,« ^l j.

.ppliii-infou^Sr'fltV^rr""""" ""^ ""^ '" •«>"»<"«• "d fre.h «nd

i.g^t.r'l^hyl^r-^nirdr^rsrrl";:^":^''"""'"""'^^

••bioiy?rrK:?t''h"'s;'e'ru:?rthrd"'''''"^^r^-' »°-« •i-
praccble run plenty of hot wateriZt dt?n':r.Jean;rg'Tp ^1 Ji^

MILK TESTING.

Bt J. W. MiTCHBLL, B.A:, Instrdotob.

a»^^'t^^tt-^. -"-^'-'^ -»«>e u.. of in theLtlT" „,

[i



Thb Baboook Tbst.

While the Baboook test hai other eqnally important fields of iiMfnIn«..

mliv t^T^'Sf
UBS Of the teat (a to aseertain the loaa of fat in ikim-mUk battermUk and whey. Where no test of these bye-products is made thweTfrPon^nHJa great and u««.i!P<,o«.rf loss of butterfat; wLhS ^^ woS bl avS^^^were the maker only aware of the loss by his present ca^i:rand fltlt^^eSS

l^e following IS a brief explanation and oatline of the Baboook test •

The scale on the neck of the ordinary test bottle is eradoated tn'ai^a a.reading of the percentage of fat only when Eighteen grams are «3 to a^^Ye.the fat extend^g over one of the larger divisions of the scale we^Ss.rJ ^r'cZ'
willexnlJntlS''*' P""''

of eighteen grams.
.
This fact bornrSuTyrml^'will explam the various rules for determining the per cent of fat when eihS^n

1. .
•*<''•—Ths oapMity of tl»t part of tho neck over wMoh tli» miIo eifamd.

To Test Milk.

.f .}' ^^ means of a 17.6 c. o. pipette take 18 grams of mUk. Have the milk•t a temperature of sixty to seventy degrees.
nave tne mUk

of 1 82 M I'i? ^i \l'^
°- *;,°' ^^"n'ewial aulphurio acid with a specific gravity

3. Place the bottles in the tester and turn for from four to five minutes at
• cpeed varying from 700 to 1.200 revolutions per minut^^Sl^rSto the

ith^ todtmlT ^"'
^ '"''"'"" ^' """^ "^'^ ' ".SLinrtrent

thefaurth:L:krftti,^tr"'"""°'^°"^^ **•*" ^^^ ^««'- ^-^-fl-*

V #
^'

JE°*'?
*^® machine again for about two minutes and take th^ »>.^i»»

before the at cools. If troubled with burnt reading. Sdihe later^^!instead of all at once, filling the bottle just to the neck t*he fiiJt time t^n trr^**ing the machine about a minute. filUng to about the eisht ner Zt mlJ *?'
•eoond time, and taming for another mtoute. ^ ^ "** "** *^*

. ITotes.

1. Be sure that the scale on the bottle in nrAn-^i, «-j-.^.j ^
convenient way of knowing this is to test the" «mr"mllk"to STdiff^t'te!?



^

,

tare by mean, of a 2 o. c. pipette!
* ^ **' *' *''* ""^ *«°>P«"*-

w« ^' .^u^®*"^
"'"'^"^ *° meaauie the exact amount o£ milk for a tP.f an^ «blow ont the pipette well. ° * '*"' *°^ *o

6. Mix the milk and acid thoroughly

wf.5"J^® T**^5 *'*.^*1 *° *^« *«"* ^°**1«« should be soft or diitUled If ha»l

H. ne following are the oauaes of cloudy or burnt readings

:

(1) The use of too much or too strong acid.

(3) Allowing the acid to fall directly upon the milk

13. Ught colored rewliiig. and flo.ting parUclM of curd are dne to-
Kl) 100 lue of too little or too weak acid

^^Zf::SlZt^ZX':^^^'Xl'- * temperatur^the lower the

.l^ouUelT^S^^Z:'''''''''''
'"-^^ ''* "•"'^ *° *»»« "«»•* temperature-

(3) Insufficient shaking of the bottles to completely um.a the milk an^ ««H
10. see that your pipettes and test bottles are dean before using.

JMi

li
1>



the o. 5-. Hule'ji -ora^^tttrrcJl^:^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^''^ -^'' o'

pioionVriruTa^^f^^^^^^^^^^ »>- '-1-% thrown .J

•mplin/bvTddin.'a'""^ n
'' •"" rr** *°^ *»''°'''^"«d can be prepared for

and oanfe tL curd to 'iTJo^^ """""J'
°'

n
'"^ '^^'^''^ '^ "«°t""^« ">« lactic add'

i- very .uiUbir add^in»/r^^^^^^
^ ""•" %™?°"* °' P^^^ered concentrated lye

fromoVvwseUo an^^^^^^^^^ TT"" °!J^t ** * *'"«• ^^'^ P°»' th« """k
to become dl^olved ^'' ""

'*"* '^^ *'**• '*»« "*^''' ^»»><=»> "^"e- t»»e cawin

• BaWcfteHt^Jt ^Z^"" r."*"/
''"'™'"* *""^ ^« P'-«P»red for .ampling for

ve^lt:tnoirerYoi.rx ?* In tit"' ^^V««^-- P; -'^ PO-ioK itU\ne

proved bv Skw *"'*''•* *^'* *'°"'« ^«°'°^» inaiBtinct. it can b« mucb im-

Skim-milk, Buttermilk and Whey.

/.'o^.-lt 18 not necessary to use quite the full amount of acid with whey

the LtV^h^A^'T^^- °'
u

*^ '° skim-milk. buttermilk and whey is so smaU

in the usual wair v«.„ « «"»'« or wney is taken and the test is carried on

Micte. h.lf .SP) ofZ p "ce„: ;?fat
""'• ''•°'' '"""°» °" *• "'•

TV) r««« Cream, Using the Ordinary Test Bottle.

12 c o/wZr" °idd^ J";,'-
P'P?" '*''' '".8"^°^' °' "«*«"• »°d to this add

lescing millr Multiply the reading by three to obtain the percentage of fat.

and to fy^TlZ T*^ " ^^ """« ^^^ °''*''°*''y P>P«"e. Take 17.6 c. c of cream

Weighing any suitable numbfir of orama «# ^-.^ «-_ . ^.^. . ..

accurate method.

'

° "* "'"""' *^' " "**'* " *"® ^<>^^
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To Te,t Che«$«.

to tbi. add 12 to 16 c. c. of^ot wa^r t„%fT 'fu
P".' *°*° *»»« *"' b«"'«. and

bottle .uffldently to di..ol tL cheeVe coTth« ^ 'fT' ^'*f'
-»»»'''°« '»>«

"
JoTtlrrr

°' '-'' *"^ p--^ -t\t"^^^^^^^ -^^ ^^^ - -

teen anVSlJirb^ rb^oX^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -'^ ^V^^^"* '^ «««»-
r^of ... be ta.e„ in a teat%p'"pV^S;:"Je "^^J,^^^^^

it i. tbe one tbat we '.ball Tere d^crf^ " ""^' ""'*'^''' '°' """^^ »«-«"«.

degre^'F";Thl?o%^„rrjr':frxrd^ ^°"^*^**'« •^-"^^ -^^ -^^
from 16 to 40, and indices a HUfio^ -F^c .'*»»»»• «c«le graduated
example, milk'witb a larm:t:r TeSL oTs"L .l'°"«''^' ^ ^•'^^- ^^^
a vessel which would hold 1 000 nn„nJ*„? .* "P®"^" 8''*^^*7 "' 1032, or
1.032 lbs. of this miSc As it is Soralwlvl"'

"""'"' <*' ^^'
^^•"P > '°"ld boli

perature of sixty degrees wLnakTn^ a l!;flT''°'T* *° *"*"« ""'^ »* » *««".

ature are made aa follows To obt^S kit ? ^f^'^^'
«°"-«««o»« for temper-

ing at sixty degrees add
*

1 ?Awn ffc , T""'"''^
lactometer reading, or rSid-

temperatare%bo*vT8ix*y a^iffitLt 1 ^^^P'^^^' J;«»<1'°S '«' each degree in
in temperature tbat the milk is iLTowl/^^M'^""

*^^ •'*^'°» '°' each degree
reading of milk at a temperature^f^ ^^^'' '' *h« lactomfter
reading is 31 x .6 = 31.6 1^^':'''^^^^^^'^^

'f
^ ""^''^^'^

fifty-seven, the corrected lactometer reading is 3o 6 3
' '"i* *!>« t^^Perature

£::%r"• ^' ''' '^'"P-*"- ^« ^Vwit-iL-a\=an1e\f ^rtli ^.^ i"

aHbo;\%^::rfSur;:,?^^^ --/- 30 to 3.6,
of skim milk varies from 33 to 38.

® lactometer reading

The composition of milk is about as follows •

Water
Fat \

°" *o 8S per cent.

Solids not fat
"

? F®*"
*'®°*- *"«! upwards. .

°o to 9.5 per cent
Solids-not-fat (Or Solids Other Than Fat )

it. corLtd"St?r%eS\°*a\^^ thererfr'^i'^ i"^>^' ^ -^-- ^^h
not-fat of milk that LnZTlZffS^tr'T^^^^''^^''^''''^- ^'^'he "olida-
-equently it« lactometer Je^dbg^ot S? thaTrh'.'^V °'-r*«^'

»°^ ''°»-

presenco of fat in milk lowersLlUj^^t^. iH °^ '^•^t?''-
.
Since the

ere percentage of solids-not-fAt in f«'irr" " V""'"*?'
«•"« °rsc step in determinine

i^



tolne the laotometer readbg of the milk when skimmed. As each oer cent, of f*t

Sr t\Tal3'bi'if tSf' rr ^**'"« '«"*'' ^^ •^-' eight-fenth. (.?) o7fdegree

thr»i m m fk L^dta tlTT r' »';'^"S''«
°bt.in the Uctomlter r-dinrof

til I.

bj .dding the lactometer reading of the milk and eisht-tenths ofthe percentage of fat together. Next, sinoo Lch per cent, of sSfds n^rfaJ tn

wge 01 souds-not-fat in it by dividing its lactometer reading by four.

mAA j2"^* '^? j^^^r°^iM the percentage of solids-not-fat (8. N. IT) in milk

^fat /Fw'*"^ ^~"T.'^7^''*"« <^>*°^ elghttonths (.8) of the perS«f fat (F) together, and divide by four. Briefly expressed ihus :

^
li + .8 F

'- =S- N. F. (percent, of olids-not-fftt.)

L
F Percon!! !,Tf«r'*'"

'"'"''""^' '" '""'''"« "* "'''^y *^"K''^"'

•oouiS^'^rnf? '"'l'°'" '*«'«'™i">°8
the per cent, of solids-not-fat is sufficiently

St^tr'e^o'Cn'dTt'r
"""'^'^ ^'"^ """'*' "'^ required-and has it. siS

t««J° determine the per cent, of solids-not-fat in milk add its corrected lao-tometer reading and per cent of 2at toRether and divide by foor
L-t-F
—4 = S. N. F.

nf R^A^^^^V i^' **'^ Uotometer reading of a sample of milk at a temoerature^f 64^degree8 be 32. and the per cent, of fat be 3.6. %ind theper cent o^lSHS

_, ^, „ Corrected lactomotor reftding = 32 4
J«rom the first rule we have,
L -f .8F = 32.4 -f .8 X 3.6 = 32.4 + 2.89

Z^ = 8.82 per cent. S.N.F.4 4

From the second rule we have,
h + F = 32.4 + 3.6

9 per cant. S.N.F.

Watered Milk.

B N F°,!°J* ?^Pnn ''*'"I .f-'P,"®
'""'' '"^ » watered sample, multiply the per cent

;.t;r'*^o'rakere:imS:^
''^ ^^ ^^'^^^ °' «'~°-- -*- - *»>« -^e™'

The per cent of solids-not-fat in a sample of Dure millr t> G • v«* -**being watered the per cent, of soHds-not fit in the waT ^d .amp£ . 7 o'Find the per cent, of pure milk in the watered sample.
^ '^'

Per cent, of pure milk in watered sample = 7.2j<JOO ^ g^ ^^^ ^^^^^
Per cent, of extraneous water = 100 - 80 = 20 per cent



r^uling. i. thL :ih. i: u''',:"
T' r' °'**i«

'^^ «' *»•• laotoa,ater when
mail.

* ^*'" "" '•°^'"«ter down and cuw. t..« reading to be too

MUklthtt'tte^i^fi^/Jtu^^^^^^^^^^
taken when the n,ilk conUin. air.

•n hour at ,ea.t utoZ\t::^:^:t:^^,H^^ ^ '"°-^ ^ ^^^'

when ta?ingV'rL!lTn*J"^^^
'^" '-^^ *»»* «'''« °' *»•« --'• -^ perfectly .till,

.klmming. a*g\''nirF'r;?r
'^'^^'^'^^ ^y » 'o'^ »«' cent, of fat indicate.

caUvI of^^ateri'ntnr L lt2f J^ITP''' ^"^ ' '"" P^' '"'»'• °' ''*' ^- ''^«*i-

bothwa^r^Cn'Il'rk^tr'h*^^ TV^ ^' T'' °' "^ -«»-*-
milk be low, yet not ioW .«on^<i!^' i

'\« '»«to°>eter reading of a .ample of
of both wat;ri^ng ^nd rki^fnT Sfth''S 'tU T.^.*' °? '•''*»>•' " •''^»°*'i-«

C0MPO8ITK Samples.

i^ivea^aTrnVttTp^Jp^^^^^^^^^^
and ch«..a factorie. the patron

neoe«iitate. the uw of the Babcock te.t ItL 'Tfh! ^t''^''''"•
''^°""*''

daily, bat to overcome this difficaJtv 1 JLii .'u**
'"'^'^ '*"°°' ^'^ """de

patL i. taken .Hach time'ft Cry and rtto°'a bou?"'' TS^'"^ '^ ^'^^^

«om»fe 6o«fe. which cont>ina . -mTii *^? f*° * *'°"'®' '"^''^d a componU
U«. bichr^mat of potS^^h or , ^^^^^

!^-d of preservative-

the latter alone, as it i. qTite noi^o.! a„
J^

• ^ ^* " P°'
advisable to nse

indicate its nre^nce in i?Arn.*°*^ *"?*''" °° "^'o' to the sample to

Average qaality of the milk sannlind h„ fhi ..-V
carefully done, this gives the

the tit Mtends. It is not iSarv to J^, n??
°''

.I."""*
.**>" """^ °^«^ ^"ch

know factories m wLSiX kTeSngVhe trmnLTa^''^ 'r"" \ "^T'^ >
*^^ ^«

cbUiuing satisfactory r^Jt:Z:Ci:;2l:^oZ\ monJh""^
^'*"' ''^^ "*

1 v u ,j.
''^'''" **** Composite Sampling and Testing.

1. JTor holding oomnniii'i» oamni^ ^.» ^:_* u-x^i ... .

9 Th- K«**i u .7
*' " """ *''"'' """*™ witn long corks.

I r

11

I
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•hollM to prevent It from wiTta^Tw °k 1 * '° " " '«•' "«> «»'«"«" of
e»Uy remL on . boXfoTtn^nli^J?!! k""'"" ""I

'<""<* -* I'M -S
«. K.»k. are neoee^pTfrhTir^ uf" °°"** ""'""'^ "'"' *««•••

.M. to make a rack la^^^o^gh to Jold' iti^^^r" "t"""- » '' •d'i^

«o.pie. E^hta";:" .ri-o*:::&"r ""^
" t!'

°"""' *»'- "k-g

.

jpix with utL'^.^s^thXai'rirKirj"'' "°"'
» rp" - '•''». ">

tie part oontrining the p«e^™™e »<»'-porate the ne- «.n.p|e Vith

"tog^ttfi"""
*' ''"^"^ '•"'"™ »»"«'l P'.o. eaoh day when through

110- F.Ii::;.:!;^^^™" 'Td'hKrth':'t n"if'
'» -"» «'<". •' ••^-t

warm the .ample, to oTJthe cr™m1h^t Jll" • *r' '^'"' *^ '° "ffloienUy
milk Give e„h bottle a genUe rotarv motta"

,"'°° ^ "'' f^f^ij -i«h the
«d «»n ^mpiete the m.^ngIVStm ^rl^Vrtl^r '" '"''•

whon teating Mmplee oonSnTbichry^^jrV ,
''1"° ™ °'°«'' •"''' " »««lS

pr«.rv.tive. When ^tTnroompoZtm'lS^ir '''^S"'',
""''•'°'-'« ™

Baboook teat botllo,, „ thev are filled inS^V' ,
' "'^ P'" "> "' *«

depth of water at a tomperltuTof SuJlo T ™"»'"i°(! •1»»6 •> tooh in
about the ..me temperature Xntht^W fa.dST' "^'^ ""' """ '^"« "

the «cond time. Turn the mtSSe r^^lnute Xt^'i'.^"'
'*"'.'•

"""^

12. Set the te.t bottle, in hot w.ter TlM to UnT T^ °' ""^'

i. « g<»i^^to*h\.T.''r:iTPv^rv'°'*" "" "',"' '-«"« "« »".P>«. It
at bi^ Jhen wa.hinrtbrot^lit'eTam'rboJST'' I'ft'f?' ?"°»'J

P-">'4

^therprtr:;j „»ir .ifLrs^", "7.""°- """« «•-".
il, or el.e place them in boiling ™t°r^er!t,' "l '?" * J'' °' "'"» 'Mo
kottom, putting a weight upon*Cpant.ink r'^ *"'' ""^ « P°*"'««

,1. ii.^*? 8™" °f" °WMt be exeroiMd in «.,„nU,» .i.,. _.-..-

^^si'fa ru^crteiLr^diin w^Jh"iL?"X^'
°' ''^»"

A.
B.
c.

WT.CTV



^^i^'^P;|FWS3^T<F

»<4Me-»a«i»«6(M«ess. .mng^ki

II

different methods eiUt

:

'"""««« by each patron, in ohewe faotoriee two

t.k4%"XSrth'e7eroor'ft '" "? -r^..,-if""-c-in method,
month three patrona aopp.j, Slk^a hoZy .', Slot""" '

"""°« ' ""*'"

i; 6;220
'°-'"^.°""'- '-«»«' 3.1 per oent. fat.

0,8.371 .. ,. II ;;

As seen below, there are 971 lbs. fat and casdn
'^'~^^^^-^^-

971 pounds fat and casein are worth $140.25
1 pound "

ig „ 140.25 , , ,

,

~97r =
^^'*^°-

Value at
14.44c. per
pound.

dmpS'ta'Sre'Z be'Sly ma^'; o^nTThtH°'
•°''«".'-'»>-7 or oi^amer,, a

the awretary, and also the cha^e, of mlt n.
"'

.T''™^'' '^"' "« '"or of
applioable, whether a di™ion of the D^iiH? iS''^^'"- ^H""'""''' '" <^')''«"j'

./vo« cApiaiaea DV takiuK an examnlo t"!>*
' — "» """ i-!*a prooabiy be

cerUin a,onth, the net ^al^of 7pound of 7at iJ^onf
** ^° * ''^««™«'y' ^^^ a

net value of 100 pounds of fat eqSalll9.74
"'''*"• ^^^" °^»''^« *»»«



•2

V0^'^^^'Z,%ntiV^h'^:' "»''*'' "• -»!»« of 200 pounds 300

2 (ft) of . pouDd, etc
, which we place in .till .nother column. '

''^' °' " •"""''•

one p'ilr.o-ri^eirfvj.r;"t,S"L'"h^i.fs^.H^' *' """"' »'"

lo.iow's^-rrh'oatrKLr.T.--sssr.:r;» "
"•

Value of 1 pound fat = 19.74c.
Value of 100 pounds fat = 6l9.74.

Wm<g'^\

100.
aoo.
.soo.

400.
fiOO.

600.
700.
800..
900..

Value.
I

Weight.

$ 0.

19 74
39 48
69 22
78 96
98 70

118 44
138 18
157 92
177 66

10.

20.

£0.

40.

50.

60.

70.

80.,

90..

Value.

1.974
3.948
5.922
7.896
9.870

11.844
13.818
15.792
17.766

Weight. Value.

1..

2..

3..

4..

5..,

6...

7...
8 ..

9...

.197

.394

.592

.789

.987
1.184
1.381
1.679
1.776

Weight. Value

.1. ,

.2...

.3...

.4...

.6...

.6...

.7...

.8 ..

.9...

.019

.039

.069

.078

.098

.118

.138

.157

.177

ExAMPLE—Uaing the foregoing table find the value of 375.4 pounda of fnt
Valueof300 pounds

$59.22

5 « '

' ' ' 13818
. - J 987

.4 Of a pound q'^q

Value of 375.4 pounds
jj74 10

Cream-Gathbrino Orbambribs and -MB Oil Test.

n««^.''l^*°^'!^°*'°'''
°* *'°""*''y ^^'""^ »»« sparsely populated, creameries are

co5ecte^tSL*^'
cream.Rathering plan, ie., the orinnstead of the mHk Scollected, the patrons doing the creaming of the milk.

««.J**®
'"*®*"" R"*^e>^'-'s outfit consists of a covered spring wagon insulated

TZ'tnV *.**''''•
^°!i

''°'^'°« '^^ °^«»"' » °ream book, a^retm paU twe^einches in diameter, a rule scaled to inches and tenths of an inch a •wJ» n!rack of test tubes for holding flamnl«« «! ««.-«, . sL-H ?-- - A- -

sampling the cream, and a casf for cwryVg the^^irS » ?r
"11""" ^'^^ "'
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records opposite the patron's name in thp^ll
^''''^^^a^d tenths of an inch,

him. and after mixin^tre cre?m properl/natr.
.°°'' 5*"" ?^°.""* ''^'^'^^d f~«>

whose number on the%ard o^ raSTorresCds to
7«' °V' ?^^ the test-tube

cream book. The samples of cream a^aK^ds cJurLT f t.""'"*'^''
'^ *^«

a chum icnown as an "oil-test" churn. Trt^e;tVl;^w;^:^t^.^^^^^^^^^^^

To Make an Oil Test.

over Srbo!K?ndtt:^t ^Su^riS^Hhr T^'^i? * -- P-. "
properly unless well ripened * ^ ° thoroughly. They will nSt chirn

90 d^^eVrand^rslTo^n tZ'oLTJllrZTl'L^ ^^-^P^^^*"" ^^ ^^0"t
to the other, place in the oil te^ churn and beLIn ^Z"*? °°? ^'^'^ °^ *»»« *°be
cream at any time cool and thicken, place the aamnl^

churning. Should the
the cream again. Continue churninS until fi,^ 5

""*'"'" ^*'«'' *« "quefy
tion of the fit

; then placrthe s3es in hn^^ " '''"'""*'^ °' * °J«" 4ara^
160 to 170 degU fo? ?^m 4erfce°n?;S^^^^ ' *^"P"**"^« °^ '--

will " torntcdumns'tuhta^pN.^^^ and yellow, and there
a column of clear fat on top. oleof wJe? neS LaT'''^ ^'T'" '^^°^* ^^-^
bottom. If there be not a c ear senrraJon L? f

1°^^.^^ ""*"«» «' th;
again, and proceed as before.

""P*>-»*>o°. ^ool to about 90 degrees, churn

the bruirta:^;thfposTtt^^ /- *'t
P"^P-- ^^--«

until, when lookin'g ^y tfe right sfde of the bo ?e the too' of
1'' "7' '' "'^^^

comes even with the uppermost slanting HL«!i I P °^ ^^^ column of fat
by the right side of th'e'bXobaefve fh^^Le^ ^o^^^^^^^^

still looking
comes; the number on this line gives the readbg

^' ^"^^^ °^ **»« '»'

Will ^:r7JXfTLte?]7:^::^^^^^ oVru^ °' ^^-^ ^^ ^^« °" ^«t
twelve inches in diameter; -am tesL^rw^f ra^rsTprunroTS,?:!;:

1. Sometimes the fat, tliough clear is anma^u.,*. r
when the fat is not clear, illow the samples to bLol ^'P^ " T^ ""^' °'
water at a temperature of about l^^Zr^ befor^'

t°'*^' ^"^^'^^^ P^^^e m
120 degree, is a very suitable temperattf^wfafcrtolat^re^rg^ ^^°'

^^itix^'s^t'^^ .^VhrLt" ^" "^^''"^ °^ -<>'^-
ereamery inch.

«it.aiecer, is irHat is known as a standard or

i. .b,.t nine inoh» l..g .„d «,, ^.'i':::;:';;^^ t^ » Mei'thel^T "!!"
iMuvo oi Qve mones rrom the bottom.

''"u-x^ies ino cuuo at a au-

The butter-maker should exeroiaft ftnnaiiw «—i
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RTTf*. Carelessness on the part of either the cream gatherer or the butter

^M -iP®'**
»» calculated from the oil test ; while the actual and calcnlaSyields will correspond closely if all parts of the work have been c^refuSj do^

Where wide differences 03cur on account of carelessness on the part of some

nL-iW Tl °^
*i' ,«r«»'°-8*J»»«''e's. it iB advisable for the butter-makeMf

c^areleis^ess
^" ''^'''"' '°''' °' "^*" "^P'^''^^'^ '^ ^''^^ to l^aL the

OARE OF MILK FC^ OHEESE FACTORIES AND CREAMERIES.
By J. H. FiNDLAT, Instructor in Home Dairy;

.n^'w!''°^'
"^°"''* ^""^^^''^ Sreat care in the handling of milk supplied to cheeseand butter fac ones. The cows should be kept in clean, light warm and ^1?ventilated stables during the winter. Food likely to tain the mTlk Th^^fdrilbe fed a anytime. They should have access to pSre water and salt at «]l ttrr

°

The cow's udder should be brushed with a damp^cloth or with a so brush beZcommencmg to m.lk. The milking should be done with clean dry hands Ln^

The main points to observe in caring for milk are

:

1. Immediately after milking strain through a fine wire and cloth strainer
2. Remove the milk as soon as possible to a place where the air is pure
3. Aerate by using a dipper, by pouring, or by an aerator.

r..iJi
^^^^

^^t
°*,?^*.'" *°** morning's milk separate as long as possible Use

Lfa^ra'r/vernigh?"
'"'^°^' ^ ' P°^^ "°^«'-^ *<> ^°'d -htl\ ^^

niahp; FrUi T T^ '""''. ^^^ *''!f^««-'»aking. unless when holding Saturdaynights and Suaday morning's milk until Monday. In hot, muwy weather orat any time when it is likely to be over-ripe, milk should bec3 '
°'

6. Cool milk for the creamery to 60° or below after aerating.

1 *.•
^
J ^F^^^"}

t'',? milk from rain and sunshine by having covered stands wWKlatticed sides to allow a free circulation of air around the Lfk can or pJus
8. Wash all cans, pails, etc., immediately after use. in warm water tha,.with scalding water

; and where possible, steam them. Wash cl^Jth^tLfor^creamery wherever practicable.
^ asn cans at the factory

9. Do not return whey, sour skimmilk, or buttermilk in tho milk can.

Oare of Crkam for Cream-Gathering Creamery.
Either deep setting in ice water or the hand cream ser -4tor m^„ k« j

in creaming milk for the cream-gathering creameir Cr^L7rn ' TI ^^^
o^HB should be placed in cold waL and L k:rsweet uShe"?rivt'earfofIt.

. Owam from the hand separator ought to bj cooled to the temperature of thicream m the can before it is mixed with the older cream in oX to n,^vS>
rr'^^7^^1.;-^_<*_!-

"^^ly *°.-" i' the warm creamrmlLVn^Z*
"u\ ^J^^^YjI " F[«vip08 BBimmmga. At each addition of fresh creimVh-whole should be well stirred to insure uniformity of test and to «^eS

<«
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A STARTER.

lodging place for bad gerU ^ •""' ''"" '°'^«"^' "° »« *<> le*ve no

parinr:'taiL%ktldtX^^^ method of pre-
good starter can be propagated for an inSn^f«'-/''°Pf ^"« ^« t^'^^'^' »
flavor be inaured. ll maHnfa pasteurizff«7!w

P'"?"*' *°? ^ 8°°*^' "^i'^'""

you have secured something to pXaite the 1-^ '""»• ""^ °°^^ '"''"'

rizing kills all tho lactic acid 1^^ So Jn m.lin''"^' ?
the process of pasten-

tity of good flavored milk to ftemperatu e of n^n^t T''
^"*'

^
"'"*" ^°»^-

Bour. If a good flavored startflr pT„n«7k ?®.*^ ^^^S*"^^" *°d allow it to
times the cafe inSn locaHtL ?t^l K

''°""^ '" *^'" ^"y* ^»^'<^h is som^
starter or lactic ferment

' ^ ^' "'''''*'y *° P™^"'-^ » commercial

and ^eiT^tt^:!,^^,^^^^^ f .
P- -t^ of pure, cold water

milk to stand fo'r twent^toWrty minis l^Z^^ "'^'
.
^"°^ ^^e heated

SO" and add from two to ihreeTer cpT nf !., S I
temperature

; then cool to
and do not disturb it until it i^ ^equS for us?

""'"' ''" "^"' ''^^^^ '»?•

from'lle TuS'of 7^ ct':ftheVa?'^Vr °"^. *° '^° ^^^^^ °^ 'he milk
good as that wh?ch is bVow • £ bJea'k un\he If^^^^/''' ^ ^°-d not so
in the can, take out what is reSd and Zr frn^

'""^'^ ^^ '""'"^ ^* ^«"
times until it has a creamy coSncyfwhen wiuWrl*; T^''" ^^'^
indications of a good started are, that the Vhole m^ss is firTl!^ I'!' . ^^no wa^ris found on the top

; and the flavort ^irs^nt^bS tTtf ^J m\^if

whenltrtlrntX^^aS;^ Ve^r^nt^^^rsttr"^ /j
''^'-'^^ ^'^^^'^

used at any time, and this quantitv should hff '^**»^'"0«t that should be
tained the iciditjl ot the milk bfth^tnnet 1? Tu^ *''f y°" ^*^« '^'^'^

Do not ripen the milk so low bv tlnT *k '
"""^

J*"^^
'°°°*^ »* necessary.

Bear in mind that^ Lter mayCnsed to aZn\''^^^
''""^ * «*»''«^-

flavor, and when the milk Is in sLh a condrtionth.^?
only when it has a good

En:i-& "*-- -- -^^: or ^^i:;—xr;^,,j^

openL^or^eSSTileTatrwt:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^-^^« it in an

flavor";

""'^'^ ^'°P*'^*'' ^°" "^••^''"^ ^i*»»
'^^y'^^S but one having a good

3. Don|t use a starter when it is not needed.
4. Don't ase too much starter.

6. Don't use a nnnr nfArt^Ar wi'kar »-«* i'^ -• • l i

a T\ t^ t
"^'^ "" ^"°®^ P'^" ^^ »n5o the whey tank. :*

i
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wpa^te"""'''
'"'"^ ^°" ^'*^'- "^'^'^ " » ripening-if yon do. it wiU

very esi^nuiS.T
' "'^'' "*'^'"' '*"'"« «°°^ J°''«'-«'^*- This combination i.

SEPAEATORS AND THE SEPARATION OP MILK.
Bt Mark Spbaoue, Instrdctob

U wloomed b/u. -ho .re LU^Tm?^" rSlkfar """'™'"" ""

.1 .0, bolLtin o..p,e.s
; but .p.c "u ^pTrSifo?rSn r^t'Ji:„r

'""
lUe pnnciple of separation in each machine beine the aaniA w« oi.»ii j- -j

our aeparators into two claeses, viz. belt senaratort in3 af '
'^^̂ ^laj divide

arators. the latter being driven by steam dZtJr^^^re'b^lTr"
°' *"'"^' ^'P'

1. 5«Z< Maehines, A stone foundation is not renni«/i *«« *u
separators that are built with a rubber rinnrnrt\en„rlrK?T T^''u°^
Jjst results are got from having all aeparSsSjXd rB^^'^K™^^!^the intermediate, or jack, in position Level it anH n„f j* • r .^*'^!*' P'*°®
ing shaft. Then fasten it in^po^Uion wTth boUroX^re'^^^^^ '•'!.•

that it may be placed immediately under or flfiv«rll fc.^ -Tf'
•^'"'8 »» «>»nd

centre of the driving shaft, as best^dte the renu?^^^^^^^^ and L^^ '""°.?"
the pulley on the driving shaft be of aufficientTd ^0 ^ylh^^^^^^^^of ,t8 being shifted from the tight to the loose pulley of^e intermedSLt anHv%ee veraa, and of the proper size to give the exact s^d requi^ '

*°**

Nert, place the frame of the separator in nouifinn #«. «» u *
intermediate to give the proper tensiort7ie enC l^lt 'Cjfh ''°°*i.^*'"both ways by placing your level on the top of JheTasrframp it J -T^*"!
true for this purpose. Line the separator with th«,nfl«: 1- ' r*"u ^ " *""**<*

right hand oStsWe surface of the^inlJe^ f^f^^^
face of the large intermediate pulley havinffthl 1,!.- . °®,?*" °^ ''^^

spindle level w?th the under side'oTS; iSeSaVlS:y Ten llttV
*'*

«ator securely to the floor or foundation, unless it beC^tharL^ietinT
Soin^-lll ru^^rea'irr"'^^^^^^^^^^ " *'^ '^-^''^ " '° cont^tS^!Sj

Never put the idler or tightener on the drawsife of the belt V^^^^^^separator is used, put on all the belting and start the senaVator wJfK It ^ °°®

^.. u» ou ., so, .o tbo h^ris^'w'd^'i^ztrir^^,

"

3. Slmn m Tmhmt Separatmt. In ntUDe a •torn n, .0.1.1.. ?'

auixu s« r« Mj bo free irom cne possibility of vibration knii ».».«. t
—°«-

f«
net

ft. -m. w., „ th. belt „„bij:r iJbin. ^IJ;.«Z-]^ i^S'JjtJ;

•

I
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IT

&1%Te^^;:&t rei^^t:^^^^^^^^^^^
Pl-d.that .ore than twent,

every twenty feet in dSce""''^tT!art^^el^Zf u""
'".''^ '"^^ °^ P'P« ^o'

pipes before placing them in ioait'on
"**'^ "°** cuttings from

placed 80 as to drain well, or it may be mittirnnl ^ °]'^'°J' P'"^"^^'^ i' «
18 to be preferred, as the dancer o7fri!£l;T*' ^^'°**'- ^^^ ^"^^^^ method
It should belong enough to reac. J jt^ •

*^"' ^one away with^
that the draft m!y not be interferMh wV^K point of the roof, ii order
drain pipe must be connected with the elbow ^.tVi " P.°' *^'^°"8^ ^''^ '°o'. »
the condensed steam Thi« in Hlf ** ',*'® '°''®»* PO'nt to carry awav
allowed to run into a'paj NexTnut'S^'C^r ^P^* *^'^8»' '»»« Ao^^ orS
to haye all bearings cCsedlfJed T^^LuLT"^' !??'-«' ^eing sure
separator that has steam turned d recUy aea?ns th« ^TI "'i?.^*^'"'' '' " l>« »
bowl cool until sufficient speed hw iT^n rTk ?* ^''^' ^^" ^'^^ keep the
the bowl, which will keep ft cod^hereaft ?''r^^^^^^the regulating yalye set sJ that it wilUeen ;>-«

"^ -^ gradually, having
fifty pounds on the steam guage 7f here is no LfT" f' 'T '°''yfi^« '^

have to be regulated by the^lolS valve ^ ''*'''^' *^® P'^"'"^ ^i"

theml^To^rbe^rt^Sihu^^^^^^^^
J^
^^^ - *^e belt separator,

flow freely
J then it should be closedVSth^ '•^*? *"^ **»« akim-milk

Milk separates best whVn frl n
*'"**»"/'«»'»" t»»e desired thickness,

degrees. Bu't in creamerirs ^he ZarS^^^ temperature of 90 to 100
mg's mi k together to the factory rnScaVe??ft?^*^' ^^«***'^ '"'^ "^O'*^'
below eighty-five degrees, the milk should be hp.Li ! *«^P«'at"re has fallen
degree or higher, at least eight wten minntL w *°- «»«%-fi^« or ninety
This is done by means of ftemneHna ^.t-fi?'® ^^''^ ^°'o *•»« separator
attached to the%cceivingtt%X'rhUl\'elt^^ P^'"''' «"<*

Heating increases the rl m.r«„ .u ^ ^""^ *° *^® separator.

and the fat ?f mT^nd thu tcStTs th?''"^^
.^-^^^'^ ^«'^««« '»>« -eru..

Jiilk separates bett;r when heated fife to elJ^r^'^" u u'^'
^***^'- ^'°^«n

has not been frozen.
*° "«''* *^«8'«e8 l»8l»er than that which

forcefo^J Sy putting int;'""i"r[e*^''
*'^ ""^^^^ ^^'* '" *»»« bowl may be

be needed foJ fhis pu^osrWut o^th "eeTJ^r"
V '^'°"* ^'^^ P-''""« -^

one pailful has gone through
; then turn i[ on Igain

* ^"^ ''°°^''' ^^^^ ^^^^^

taken^ofr^^^^^^^^^ ^7^ Sat^^o^fStrtoT'^^^^^^^ ^^« P-- ^- been
bowl and all parts that come in contact with the i.ilt

''^ *"
^fP^** ^**«' *»»«

eign substances from the skim-milk tuber etc Th^n ,V??' '^^^^^^^ *» ^or-
water and allow to d^, after whic^^TeVa^^ It;r;^,Vt:Xr

" '^^^^^^

edge ortH*^tr"fo- rr"^^^ '^^^^^ p-^^^ pC'id'th. ou^^i..

anrsepar;to;.^Fo;?;ubLtriL^^^^^^ ^V^'
£>proves" ti.e 7unn?ngV

effect in .aking the septj;/rClwy^d^^^^^
^ ^^^ ^ ^-^cii'

; IS
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KUing it up. The y,% high r.terf°n^ .^m1 »xp»rwoce to .«,i.t you in

BUTTER-MAKINO IK THE CREAMERY.
Bv T. C. Rogers, Instruotob.

of oufo;^"rSr.ad7.«T^Z^r'''°°l'' '«,='"•' All«snotcle«. Some
be. There i. ™m fortuThtXv,rnrbo^t^:.r' Z'^'^." "»' '"'°"'

good rearou for laclc o( oleTlinZ None .h™M J-
«"'"'?*''"'• Tb^re i. no

««.«.. dirty h.biU. AU.S deSrinrtS'^.X'JJ't.-tS:"''"''^ "^

«onersrbKv.'tU°t iy.Trr3 "st'Xhrtr^ ""'°-« •"
pile. Improve the apDroachoB to fL *- ? ^^S? 8**'®^ ''^^ *«"''«« a°d wood-
wards, and^eep theZranSrd orderiy ^^S^^^^ '^^^ *'^««- ^'^''''^^^

may be improved by applyinra coat of wM* ^^uTll °* '"*°^ °'** buildings

thii whitewash on the insfdefs a «^d disrnfectrn"? an^
'^^ °°'"1'- ^ *'°*' «'

•^'"•jPaint all th« anr.!.- V-V^
aumfectant and improves the appearance.

somet^rgSnVheVaL't'r^^^^^^^^ ^^"7 '-^« -"• U-
work done for you. do it yourself The r^n-

'^
-nV'^' " ^^^ ^^'^"o* «et this

ance if everythLg.' not in^dSfuse.^llVervV om 1^%

utensS^^^^r:^rirth\lsSf^r^ i-^
thechura:::i^tin

sticking to the sides? then s aid threS ttrwfthTT "^ ?°**^' *^** ""^^ ^«
of salt in the last water Steam Z .h *

^ **°''}°« ''***''- ^«e » dipper
keep it sweet anTcCr A SbresjSonJarS hT' •V°f '°°°^ ''^''^ »*»' *<>

mended. Do not cool the chnrnTirioldlir'' ,? '^"^ ^*".*' ^**«'^ " '^^o""
plenty of fresh air, and you w^ ^ot be tro^e^ t^^u '^'"f^^

''' ^°*^ 8^^« ''

smell in the churn. A rubber hoLo^„n2f^^iK'^ '°°°''*' "^or with a foul

of the room is very ctv^^e^t uriyet^ '"^r ^'P" ?° '^« ^^'^'^^

cleaning the floors and gutters A r^bhlr .„! • u '?*? occasionally when
Give the rooms plenty of frerh ain

P*"" " ''*°^^^°' "^'y*"* *^« ^^o"-

Separator Orbameries.

it i.'ISSrTtT'bSrj.J'^.Tor;' '^1i"?n°:
"" r'" '••• "' •>"»"«.

t.iiited with lid aavoB. ^ * «""'«>» "»Mer all milli

g^C then p-teuri^tion of eith/r the :»^m!kK'Z,''^rLZZ'>:'^

coolinir it Tf.- „u« ,v u":™._ J^"^ ,
®"*y *° *h"'y minutes, and ftfterwa«l«

fc-. &i,..-r-.^^iio;rh;.hT^i5 iiz z:.nS;TJ„;;hr"'*'^~
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bacteri. which will prodJ^Vndedabri^su^^
the puWded oresm with

pMteurized milk or cream hw a mSd ir/nr i
^''°': J^^ butter maie from

tie. but lacks the high^rZ^ Ti^l'J -!"' ^.T*"
''*»>»» good keepiagqaali-

which ha. been -eparafedTorgood mnT °' ^""" ""^^^ ''°- ~- -"m

fall -nrtTenTere^^^^^^^^^ -ea.erie. in the late
.weet it may be pasteurized with the LI ^'' ", ***' °'«*'° » '^^"^^red
creamery.

*^ ""° '^"'* ***« »»•»« good regults a. in the separator

Points to Observe when Paateurixing.
I. Stir the cream constantly while heating to 158°

^J^^Eemove
the h„. ..^, ..„„ ., .^,^^ ^^ ^^^^-^^^^ ^^

im^rJ^ir " '° "'*"' """'^ '"'°"'«' •«' "»> =001 rapidly u, the ripening

.. .he^=sXTets^ P«£n^l^arririe?^-' -. «

Separating.

for.tl'fawllin"'
""™ ""»"«"'«, .train it th«.jh . o,.th or fine per-

g;-
.e« v..n„e to c, „<,h»K^^S,' ehtn^rtile, t̂^i;:^

Ripmeng the Cream.

jhen°.*;^r:tf^eotm::c::'^%^ *? P^t into the cream
flavor, that may develop from tJepri^nceo^^^^^^that may be in the milk.*^ When the cwam i. to l^tT""^^ ^^T"" ^^ ^»o»«ri»
hours, cool it to about 70' or 75' temDerature

* ^ ^'""'l
***'* "''""^^ ^^ 24

*boat '"<» •'a- -^--^ -« tu -..
•^mperainre, ' ' use a sf-arf^r J- -•* --

--..runti, after «.e c^n. ht SThilt.'S «d^S^^i^VSlr " **•
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Tho qaantity of gUrter uied vanes aooordinc to the riDenim nt rh« «ni,the time allowed for the cream to ripen and theVrpe«Turrat whM^^ripened. Lees starter is required in .ummer than in winter
^

As soon as the cream commences to thicken (which shonld be in about fon-

tnTJ^',''*''*'''*^ i'^^?*^^
^' ''"^y *°«>°' q"i«kly tH least 66Mem^^^^^^^tore before leaving it at night. The sweet flavor of the butter may be ini^red

lUr'Twl':^ '•'" °r" i"
'"^""^ *° '^"d at hJgher teZeraTuiS'over

r„**^ # u***
temperature- the cream can be well ripenid and p^petwl^ledin time for churning any hour the next morning. While ea .milv ll^lL^

times better result, in flavor can be had by ripenin^a loX tl^^^turl^^^^^^

Jo^Tre'a^erTro^'"''
*'" ''«' "P^^'"« ^'"P- '--- poLTbf/SrpteS

If the cream is to be held for two days before it is churned, use five to eiaht

»2 and hold at this temperature until churned. The cream in this casrsho^hJcoagulate in about 24 hours after it is separated.
°"''*

When the cream is cooled quickly to 60* to rinfin n.^ «,«-» ,. * xi.

when ripening at higher temperatures ^ ' '
'"°'* ""**'^ ^^•^

at l«f?^"f * lactic acid should develop in the cream te cause it to coagulate inat east six to eight hours before it is churned. Always stir th« cw^am fS^ w. *
while ripening it. to ripen it more uniformly and improve the ^^^^^^^^^

•I,
^""oPffly ripened cream will have a smooth, glossy. mirror-lik« unrf^^ t*

and will show about .65 per cent, of lactic acid by the alkaline twt
**
""*"•

Starters.

rbureiiik^o^iTotTSf^^^^^^^^^^
good flavored butter. It may be had fro^a ndgSSi^ei^lP'*^-""!^
daily; from fresh milk or skiLmilk that has been SlowTd^sr^rJ^rso^^of the commercial cultures. Sometimes it is difficult te aetthl'rilla ^
the starter, even when the commercial cultures are used * * ^'''°' ""

Butter-makers can co-operate with mutual advantage by paasintr from ««»creamery te another a small quantity of a choice starter that^mJy be found^nsome one creamery as a culture, te make fresh starters in the 01^?.

Churning.

In a warm room prepare the chum with cold water only. If the flhnr« ,•

not in daily use nnse it with hot water, and then cool it with nlentv o# «ni? ?
''

In a cold room, or if the cream is a little too cold. scaW the chJm ^^H I*?';cool It. If there is more than one chuminB all that is mpl-L^? .
^ ^° *°*

churn for the next lot of cream is to rins^lown thelndd^S'chtnrcSdwater to remove any butter, that may be sticking to the sides
^

u^^iS" l--""-*^"
'''•'"° *' ^^ P'^P*"" ''^°''"°« tempemture at !««-. ._nyi..= ./oio.e i« IB uuaruea in oraer to secure a firmer bodv uid hflf*«.. t^^r

'""

a., butter. Ch^ .t 52- to 64- in the faU .nd ^t^lZX, i;S"t?"to"
"
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h iiU SZl'fr°'*"; " ^^"^ *''••'" °°'»*'°'' 27 por cent, or over of butter-f«t

wr^nt it cLrEI *f'°Pr*t«'«f th-n the.e
;
but if it oonfin. only 18 to 20percent it cannot be churned satisfactorily unlew at higher temperatures

Thereasons for cream being difficult to churn in a creamery are •

^mpJ^S^rXrHcte'rcrr' "'•"'""' ""^ '" ''^^'' *' ^^ ^^ *

2. Too mo«». cream in the churn ; it should be only one-third fall.
3. The temperature is too low.

4^
Adding too much cold water too soon after the butter begins 'to gather.

-^mlfjl
forms into round, smooth granules, and considerable dithcultv isS "

J""^"^"!'^ •" gathering the better properly. To overcome lhi»dit

2^wVh°ioK'\'?f ^*T '••°°^^« ^«^^»t« ''°'» "Jdfng ti^mTh cold water

i dL^!d in fi
''H*^^"'^' r » "ffi-'i^^t quantity to caSse the butter to gather

mintti^iteMrbrkr " ^'"' ^""" ^*'°"^' *''''^y« ^'^''^^ - •- *fa- te"

tarfiyj'lJIiJ**^^' "t*""*!,
*^^ *"'^" *°*° **>« °'»°"»- Add butter coloring beforestaring, ,f the market demands it. Half an ounce of butter colorZT 000 lbsof milk separated will be sufficient for the Canadian markets Us? ono«i.h?h

°blu°s^T:/tir '"w';-^"i"'^
'""'«*'^'^ the winrmttha'^'None Z^^oe used for either market m the summer months.

in theVhum
**

T^ ^l
*° 60 minutes to churn, according to the quantity of creamin the churn. The churn should run from 55 to 60 revolutions per minute. '

!,«« u *"®1™. thickens and concussion stops when churnina ^his will bs

Sratore'TnoL°hwr'T\'i'L'^l^^^^^^
«°'"' cold wate^raCt 5? ternperature. Enough water should be added when the butter breaks or when half

JJo^rl^'chuZr
*'^ '""" '^^"^ ^^''^^^^^ *«° -- - ^«'°- ^^^oZ^^

or thltftHSrtrt^ '^^ tiZe-' ^''^' ^"^°"' *^^ ^^ '^ «-"'

If small particles of batter are seen on the first buttermUk drawn oft th«ohuming should be continued for a few turns.
"""^wf«»ur drawn oft the

Washing the Butter.

.^^J?®/®'""® °I ^**? "^^ *° ^*"*» **»e butter once should be equal to the

Tg t";L ^ThTc^mrl- ^ JTk
*™°"'^' "*y '« ''^^ »* «-»» timelhen^jT

S! #15 ^^ The temperature of the water used should be at from 54' to 68" inthe fa
1 and winter months, and from 45° to 60' in the summer months If the

^IXT' """^ '^^
''.^'r

"°' *'°^^ «°°'^«^. P°t «"»e «»lfc into the water and

StS in"th1'"or„r'°/\^' u' i^
'°

^t
•^^^'^*«" *° "^^^^ « *»»« batterTs to beMUtod m the churn it should be washed with water cold enough to prevent itfrom massing together too readUy when the salt is being mixed in Wwh the

oncM., '"'•f
•''^'' ^* V^^^J ^ ^ ^«»d '"^ ^ol'i storage for some tima WaSh

??1MI^?J'-]"1^^^"*>** thebutter is to be consumed in less than two moTt"
M«« ffir^' r ''"^''' " ^^^ ''."'''"' ^ forwarded weekly for immediate consumo-

and whl''w.?~^'^ *° ""^^ ''' ^*^" -"^^o** ''°'>^» ^«» i^ the cold weSand whew water is scarce or impure. When not intending to wash the batter

^1

^1

I
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KuftirTrlr
!"^' ^"1" °^ ^^^. '^'''^•' ^*^"' •^ ^""^ ^^^ th« oh««. after tbe

wddH^JLthrh. »:*"'•?: °^
**u

^«^*«'-'°"''- The cold water cooii the butter

rLI ttVu*.
**" «'^»1*'' « '»>*' it will give le«, trouble on the worker.Rin«e the buttermilk from the worker when the butter i. about half worked.

Salting and Working.

«h«„wtf'' !!'°".''* *^.HfP* •'' • *''*'*°' *'°°' ?'•««. ''«« 'rom foul odom. It

S«It n«r r- ;• ?' S°°^.
^*^°^ *°^ *»•"« «» "°« «^«° «««»• About

i to 1 ounce

on^^l rVw ^^ '"V**""
" '''!"•••«** '°' *l>« Canadian markets, and | to 6 of im

or.het ke?"wt""'?'
"'^° ^^ ^;^" " ^'^''^ -d -»>- i^" "'tS

uL A to Jof
™*'"°« unwashed butter or when salting in the churn,

market ^
^"^ '°°''^ "*" P*' ^^' °' ^""«'- «*'' '*»« '^""«'' 'o «uit the

«,„wS„^*k'' '*>«.^«M'
of ««»lt required when salting the butter in the churn

/^^ find the pounds of milk required to make one pound of butter onprevia, days, and divide this number into the weight of mUk that repr^enUthe cream churned. The result will be the pounds of butter in the churS

^j A f ^ ""' °° *°'°® "Of®
J tl>en give the churn a half turn back

Ind mo.rV*' nT- J.Note-A fine, perforated tin-bottomed sefve is tfe best

«n.Hr TK ; !^' ^'^ '**'. '*^' **"'°"K'' *'^« ^""«r ^i'»» » wooden fork orA. *!""" T^ ^T'"^ *° *^« «^"™ *''««• it i« 8»lt«d, if the room is theright temperature But if the room is too cold or too warm It may be p"
t into

suS« r .

'°'" *^« P^/Po^*". o"^ i'^to t«b8. and be removed to a room aJa
S- wil f ''"'**"?v: "f^

^^^'% ''°^**'^ *^° *° '°"' J^°""- Salting the put intothis way improves the texture for working, and less working is required to rivean even color Do not allow the butter to become too warm or too cold beforeIt is worked Abovr. 10 to 16 revolutions of the Mason worker will give aneven color and expel sufficient moisture. The amount of working requirKudepend on the length of time the butter has been salted before it fs worked
When the butter is salted on the worker and fin-, lied at one workir-* itwill require at lea«t 24 revolutions of the worker to remove sufficirm '':,

and give an even color. The lowest roller should be nearly two inches from thetable f thebut'er is soft and the room warm.it will be better to pass itabout eight times under the. rollers, and then put it in a cool room forTfewhouiB and woik a second \\n,e, in order to make the color even.
Working the buttar njco may be the best method for the inexperienced

th«t^rJ'-^'°-
^P'

i
^'-

'
''j^-^ ''''' ^« ^"^^dl^d in the same t'me when

for w^riin
""^^-^

f',

**"'
Z'

'•^'^^' ^""^' " «^"«^"y ^^ it« ^^St condition

65- in thf wi«\
"

'"^ir
" ' i^l

^'^'"•"' "*« temperiture should be above
65 m the winter months, .nu lelow 54° .a the summer months, when it isfin shed at one working. Too many make the mistake of not working thebatter enough when adopting the one working method. This meth^ reSuiresmore working than any other to give an even oolor *nH f^ «^«,«o 't. J.' ---

i;o not wait until a buyer or commission merchant tells you what defectaare m the butter. Some of them will give you no useful information but wm
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will give tho b,.t«., "grlTySrZ """-le'Mt, buttooumoh workmg

Paciage, and Parchmml Paper.

w.xed on lolh ride, .nd" d^.
"""• ""• "" '«"" »" ""I' <^ '« "H

.b. rl^rrh;';Tbtrw':r.^tt\^..:' td^Tn?d'f°'"•" '"^ ?,» '° »» ">' '»

dry U.«. where it i. ,et. E.oh b«.L„M hiT 1'",' T", ""'^ ''''"'° " "
•honld be 1 2 inches wide .nd 60 in!,k„ i JT? '""f" "' P»P«'- One aheet
wide .nd 40 inohM long

^"' '""«' •°'' """ """ '«»'<» b« 12 inche.

the .trip, in the oorj'r
* * '"""" '^J '°°''" "W* »>'» <l° "itbont

come by pottinir a sheet of D«n«r loi Y„ if
' °'" a»fficu)ty can be over-

a thin L'ting S VetTalt anTbrine^ 'itZ TZToTtt?
°' ''^

'"."f
'° ^°^^

point upwards at the sides of thnTov toil K ^^^ t'*P®'* *''® ^^^^ «^ as to

cnataot with the batter
' """ *^ '^'^'''''^ ^'^^^""^ ^O'^i^K in

7*0 Prevent Mould.

n.tif^h"/r.n'?r.r„iti:f'r£°°' ^"^'"^ °°"«' •"- *» ™-.«-'

puttingSt: ii^'^^.""
"" """"" ""' "O" "O >»"o«. of the bo. before

bothtidf.Ton,:foUhlb'«t!°r°''
"" "" ""»"«'» '°"' "* Cellw.xedon

6. Keep the butter in a dry cool room.

Packing.

-ehe. .,„.^ .nd cna^enee p.chLg theCer^'the o^nt?. Jf"*'S„t°dr?j:

i f

I. i

1:
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nantfLi!;'.* *T* *"°*^*r P''^®' ^^^o inches thick and eight inches wide to

CndS ht^^" °^T "^ ^^^ i^''
"""^ ^°"«"- The lattef is highly recom

ro™«r« «JfW •^^'•nr/*-,
Be sure to pack the batter close to the sides and

ontfr^:^?:^tJ:^e:JJs^r;^ i^r:j.'°
-«

„„»«t™ , '""^ j""''.™ .'P*^* ""' '*<' "" ""fk '"riy "ell- Put three-

*»,« ff'^**"
*?®

^""^^^^f
sealed and covered properly, put it into a cold room where

unlforT""??''
'" *'

^r' ^^
•
'^"'^ .^« '""^'^ ^°''«'' »« *»^« temperature can be keTtuniform. Changes in temperature have an injurious effect on the flavor.

buttefwtntsintrr^
""' occasionally to keep the salt moist on top of the

unifo™^?niaL^°*!f'
'' P^u '""^ P^""** P"'^*^' "^"^^ ^^^ ^»««r close and

rp^oJI^/i, K' f"''J™?, *^^ P*P^' ^"""""^ ^' «° it will look neat when it

?At n!
"^"^ '*•

-^T?^
the prints carefully until the butter becomes firm.

Shipping.

turnP^'nlrfl^T'^P"'^*.*'*'",*"^
*^'"*' °^ your creamery by having your butter

wZhf nfW "'
t'^*^ P^'u*^'.'.- °*^« *^« "^« ^«" ^-^^tened on! and the net

rc& butter marked on the side. Have the same weight of butter in each

May 24; 56 ?bs.
"""^ "*^ ^' '"*'^''* *''"' •' ^/24-56. which means

r^rJZ *51^k''? "^'^T.?'
"'^'^ '"^ ''*'"'° ^«**^^®'" to preserve the proper tem-perature of the butter until it reaches the market.

f f •"""

Crbam-Gathkring Oreahbries.
The managers of these creameries would be doing themselves and their nat-rons good service if they required their cream-gatherers to study the pointenec^s-

TaKorVnteTa'rm ' Th
" *''

"^^^if"'
°' ''« ?"^^^ *"^ ^°^ crearstouTdTe

fh^n„r.a 1 Z^^f^ 1* ^°,°"«'' *"**•" *''• *"^*ter fat left in the skim-milk

riJbt l«.h^Tr """^ * ^'^ of knowledge of the proper temperatures andright method of skimming, to pay the entire cost of manufacturing the butter

St:;'':nCXn:
*''^ ''"'' *'^^ ^°"'' ^^^ ^^'^^^^'^ -«^-«-

The cream should be stirred frequently by the patron, and then bv thecream-gatherer, so as to get a just sample for testing.
^

«n fl,«/'fi,r*^°°' ''*°''i'*
be covered to protect the tanks or cans from the sun.

it...^!"
'^"^"T *! "''""^^ ^''*° *^^ ^**'' *^« butter-maker should examine

Its condition regarding temperature and lactic acid. A safe rule in warm w«afh«,
IS 10 cooi tne cream to 00' or 08= immediately after it is delivered, and hold"it~at
this temperature over night. Ohurn at 58" it lower if the cream churns easly
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n«« J^^i ^* °'^'" *'°'"®" *" *'°''^ *"<^ ^''««*' '•»"® *J»e temperature to 60', anduse some buttermilk as a starter to hasten the ripening process.

Thbrmohetbrs.
When purchasing a thermometer, ask your dealer for a dipper of water

««^«r Vr ''Jf"^''^*^" ^l^
the water to see what temperature ichw^U

Z:tmplatur?""*'''^°'"'"^°"^*^* '^'^ --«*»»-« registering the

will gt^'yVuthSsTretltf
""' '' ^^'"^^"^""^ *° ^•'^"^ ^^^^ temperatures

Judging Buttbh.

In conclusion, a few notes on judging butter may be of some value.ine scale of points used may be as follows :

Flavor .
g

Texture, grain and closeness 9fi u
'"

Salt
\l ..

Finish
;!:::::::;:::: 5 ..

Total jQQ (,

that (t":m^':i\^,:^x'zTo^.
"" """ °^ ™°"' "' » '"-'

'° "« '"'^

Texture, grain and elosenesa should be waxy and firm,—not salvy weasv

Color should be uniform and according to the requirements of the market.

lnf«n5!?"~"T°'^^® *u^
aalt according to the market for which the butter is

Tnn^S ^T' °'"''\f
It destroys the sweet taste of the butter for any market.

but th« liHi""*^'',
*^/ ^°"^':.i°«Pid and tasteless for most Canadian peoplebut the British people demand light salting.

f f "•

^mwA.—Uniform, neat, clean and attractive in appearance.

BOTTER-MAKING ON THE FARM.
By Miss Laura Rose, Lady Instructor in the Home Dairy Dbpartmbnt.

The first essential in the manufacture of any artlole is good raw materialand perhaps m no realm is this more necessary than in the pfoduction of hiLh-class butter, which should be the aim of every farmer's wife or daughter *

on^JiVZ
^""^..^"^^ attention is being paid to the selection of dairy cows. Have

twr^ifV,'" "-rV\'^°''^^
^°^^ ^° '•««"^- t° q°»»ty and quLtity. for the

m7k fSLt «Jr'**r^. ^r*^"""-
^°"*"^" *° ^«'«^ *"<^ test occasionally themilk from each individual cow. Discard all which do not reach a certain

Itfc-?'--^''''-^^'
''" °' '•' P^' *'«''*• """^ '^ '^' y«- A Babcock Titer

buttVfatT^thVir''T'*''' '^"^r^.to^'^^e. will determine the per cent, of

ered your best is the least profitable one in the herd.

l)i
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damp cloth before milking
thoioughly wiped or rubbed with a

The Ckeamikq of Milk

atables:;:?,\^atd;aid';et':ral^^^^^^^^ should be taken from the
system is used, place the cans in wlw Id J„i .^ -n'^'

^' **»« deep setting
as possible. doSl below 40° in winter

""'^^ *° *^* °' ^^'^'^ *« «oon

alway^iiril'^rtLr'Lth^leloJ^^^^ ^", *'^ "^°«' ^"^ ^^ -- t^-e is

Unless plenty of ice haXen p^up o/ t^l'
• '" ''" ^^^^^tter resulte follow,

on the farm, the deep cans rrrlf^«/ • ^?" " ^J^'^ *'°^^' convenient spring
high when the inilkTnrslffi^Vn /S'^

ififfos^ '• '"^ '** "
-"'

in winter as in summer ^ " J°^' **« important to ase ice

deter^i^JnTtrpt^t^^^^^ *'Krn?e\ranTotr'^^** '' "^^^ ^^-*-"^ -
to tell whether the milk was coolS to 5o' oM5-^ ^ "

"^''^^ '' '^^"^^ ^' *>*'<*

per ceLrol^'on:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ «J^i--i'', ^^^'^ "^ ''^-^-
to 45% the loss of butter fat in the skim m^k t,J?3t'f^ ^°''

'
^^"« '^ ^o°l«d

of one per cent, or a loss of about one twSfc T*k "^u^
^'^'^ '''^ *° three-tenths

to find out what you are doinT itTs Irnlt 1 l"**^''
^"'* *^« ^^^^'"-"•"k

An ordinary box or barrel which w?nhn?r '?^*«'' ^'^**'*' '^^ *»>« dairy,
most expensive creamer, but t^eTe i^ust bi roi? 'i "TT- " ^«" "^ t^«
and tank must be kept sVeet and clZ A °^ ^f-

^^^""^^ °^ '''^- The water
tank or creamer box

"' ^"""'^ 'P^'*°g ^"^ in and around the

. orfivtirhlilnt^^^'rries at^'irsldV'r '^'^^V
'^"^ -*^

to be drawn off. When Se ^7L7 «®«^»°'en* and allows more skim-milk
wire around the rim and a L! f ^K.T " ^°°«^ ^^'^P^d ^'PPer with no
cream from the sideT^f the ^ai w^t'tWnn^*-

'^'-
.
"^''^ ^ '^"'^^ ^°°«en tS^

first, into the can. allow ng tie' cTeam to ifow'
'"^

T*^' 7 '^^^' ^°^" >^- PO^^*
until all the cream is removed

"'^"''^y '°*° *^« ^'PP^'- Kepeat

in ^2lt's^n^umrrbutlTa[un?wT^^^^V ? 'f7
^^'^^ ^^^ »>« «^^--d

case where the greatest car^ xrtaken n skS^^Ve'o dT J""''.
" ^^'^ *»>«

skimmer must be abandoned In usincTth« fJ i
^*«i^'°°«d perforated

mUk drips through the perfomtions and LdJll • ^^-^f .°' "'«*'" ^^^^ the
the large drops of thickSrwhlch^allSh'^T """'^

^H""^' "' ^^ *J«o
to the cream crock or can ThrSwt/wi, ^?'"^' ^''"'^ '^""^ »* « lifted
ing the cream : R„„ aThJ^ij-dS i -T'^

" *^' f
°«* economical way of remov.

well to the sides of" the pan seTThe nan onT^^f^ '^F^^ *^" *'^*°'' P''««9ing
sufficiently to allow a litSeVfhetVkt ^un^^^^^^

« •
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Considerable ki.^mirk4 seem to.fil.F^^'^H'"*'^
'^^^ *^^ <^^-^^<>rnok.

thick that the milk does noVrm * ^'^^ "''*'"' ^"* t*»e cream is so

six h^^ t tfntr ^Xir'?r°K^
twenty-four hours in summer, and thirty-

well-aired oom fre^' from cdo„ of' -tt^^^^ V^'«^«°«-
^ee'p in a cool

80 readily as milk and TtsoradnL;^ ?^; .^r^'"^?'''
"ot^ng absorbs odors

chiefly determSes its value ^ Av^^h?^ " '^^T' '"^ "^^^ °' ^"'^' ^^ch
hard, leathery crusfon the cream

^'°* " '*"^' °"'' '^' "'"^ *« ^* '^''"^ »

Oream Separators.

Care and Ripening of Cream

place wTe"e?h"e'aroi:^^ X'Th"'- °^ ^^"^ '" '=«"*^«' P^*"-' - -y-
can should always be coverL «n^ •

^^ *"" •" ?°* P"'«- ^he cream crock or
in the milk ceTlar whirrth« !? f

«?^°^«>er it should stand in the coolest place

temperatureTs from eo'to 7S' EJh r"'^^'
^'°"8^* ^^*° ^ '^^"^ ^h«r« *»>«

be thoroughly washed scalded*JdLt '^Z j'^^'^'", «*^ i« ^^^Ptied it should
being used again ' ^ P"* °"*^ °^ ^^^''^ ^°^ '^^^ ^^o^r or two before

skimSratarl^'wLhtu knoTh'" ^ '"'' ^'/'"'"S' '^^'^ *° y°- first

cream sa?ed from your prJvTou^churnin^ t'?A
^°°^ '*"°''- ^ P'"^ °' *-° °«

milk or sour skim-milk aSswers Th« « ^'
*
^^

'J?^ ^T^"*^*^
°^ 8°°^ butter-

bacteria, which yc^kLw produce a finpflr ^"I ffl""^
*^" '"''^' ''' *J^»* *b«

cream before other ger^wC mi.h?
'

'J* ^""uf'
«"' ''^^^^^^ °f *»»« "«w

Stir well each tT^new cream1 added' ""f'TL"^' P°'^«^"°^ ''^ ^*-

before churning. You willYa^^^g".: ttf Wt^r^t Ifirdo"""
^'°'"^

befor^ i^rlS^deTtTtht^r^^^^^^^^^ ^°
^^° ^'^ ^^^^^^ in summer

L^^pTa^e f?e::hr%?rr:Lr^^^^^
heat the cream or it will become Too !«,'[ T" 'u°"^^

^' ^''^^^ "'^^ *° °^«'-

acid is injurious to thllvor o^he buC^f "^""'T^
^'"^'^ *°^ ^ •"««»>

the cream' at all in summer tirneHat«;h«
""^^

T'^
be necessary to warm

perature several hours before churmnaT.-'''^*°'u^''''''"'^^ *° °^"^^i"g *««"-

With regard to pastfuri^^^^^^^^ u'JT ^ ^f^''' ^'^^^^^ *<> the butter,

this bulletin.
pasteurization, see Butter-making in the Creamery " in

,
Churning.

With cold waTer?' iLr S^k^tuTd ^''71.'^ boiling water and then rinsed
then thoroughly scairdwirplentfo?^!^^^^^ ^ V""''^

down with hot water,
scouring with silt. Nevlr allow wa.° .

^'^'"^ water and occasionally given a
and doLt leave heiid on K^eot a L7T''' ? '^' "*^"^" ^^«^ "^^ '"^ °8e.uo im on. ji.eep in a cool place to prevent warping.
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The ladles and batter printers should be scrubbed with a brush and hot
water and then be put to soak in cold water. The worker may be prepared
while the butter IS draining. Scrnb it also and cool well with cold water. A
scouring with salt prevents the butter from sticking to wooden utensils

Always strain the cream into the chum. In winter, if necessary, add iust
sufficient butter coloring of a reliable brand to give a nice June tint. Better to
err on the pale side than to over color.

No definite temperature for churning can be given ; but the necessity for
the constant use of a thermometer should be emphasised. The quantity of cream
in the churn, the temperature and richness of the cream, the breed of cows, the
length of time the cows have been milking, and other circumstances, influence the
time required for churning. Try to regulate the temperature and quantity of
cream so as to have the butter come in about thirty minutes.

The ordinary farm cream usually contains from eighteen to twenty per cent.
of butter fat, and may be churned at from 56" to 60° in summer, but may vary
in winter from 60° to 70'. Cream containing twenty-five to thirty per cent.
of butter-fat may be churned at much lower temperatures. Low temperatures
give a better grained butter and p. more exhaustive churning.

Very rich cream is likely to thicken in the 'churn so that concussion will
cease. If this occurs add enough water at the same temperature as the cream
to dilute It so that it will churn. When the butter has just come, add the same
quantity of water a few degrees colder. This gives the butter sufficient liquid
to tloat m, and allows the buttermilk to runoff more freely. When the granules
are the size of wheat the butter is churned enough. If small specks of butter
appear m the first buttermilk drawn, churning should be continued a short time
to prevent loss ; only a few turns are necessary sometimes.

Wash with fully as much water as you had cream, regulating the tempera-
ture according to the softness of the butter and the mode of salting. If salted
in the churn colder water is needed. For butter going into immediate con-
sumption one washing is all that is necessary, but if it is to be kept for a length
of time two washings are better.

Allow the butter to drain fifteen minutes before salting. Salt according to
the demand of the market, usually from three quarters to one ounce of salt to the
pound of butter. If salting in the churn, from one-eighth to one-quarter of an
ounce more salt is required. We strongly recommend salting in the chum, as
butter free from specks and streaks can be had with the least possible amount of
working by this method, but the churn must be without dashers and the butter
granules should be quite firm. The only difficulty in this method is gauging
the amount of salt when the exact per cent, of butter-fat in the cream is not
known. To salt in the churn tip the churn backward and forward several
times, while sifting on the ealt Then revolve the churn slowly to mix in the
salt more evenly. After allowing it to stand fifteen minutes gUher in a lump
and leave it in the churn from two to four hours, or if the room be warm, it
may be lifted out into a butter tub and put into the cellar for that lencth of
time. °

For the home dairy there is nothing nicer than the V-shaped lever butter
worker. Work by means of downward pressure. Avoid a sliding motion, as it
__,—„..„,. g.„!., „t vifa Dixii^i, uuat vrvi& suiiicienny to expel cne moisture.
If salting on the worker, after the butter has drained take it from the churn,
weigh and put it on the worker, weigh the salt, sprinkle it over the butter, and
give more working than with the other method.
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bnbter, as it prevents atickbg """"PP^"* •^°°<^ '^«

pos-iSr
'''" '"'*'' '" * ^°°^' '"««' P'-« »"d get it to market as soon

.
A Few Don'ts.

Don't lake the te^S-™ J r>,f
^ '•'^ ' '""S ""»» '» "•"niing.

depend on it. .oouraoy '^ "" ''""°' "'* J""' «"«"• Yo» OM-ot

choiofaJt.t^r"'*'*
"" '" ""« 8"-«> ' «P»tation for n..king the v,„

tt.t. 'TtZt J^flJi"
""°'»'' -"•' °""- '•™ <•- •'<' going be,„nd

OHEESE-MAKING.
By T. B. Millar, Instructor.

Spring Ohebsr.

Ai. /° *^® sP*">°g. before commencing cheese-makina it ia «»-the factory, apparatus, and everything^onn^ct"d wSI' /t ITT'^ ^ "^ *''**

m good repair. Then, on commenciL ««« fhaf f? 'n P?'f?°*ly clean, and
Bweet, and free from bad ^owTf\f«noM^^\'" *^'"^"'"«'* ^^ <^Iea°.

instruct his patrons in the care of mi/kU f f *f,^
cheese-maker's duty to

«rrn.nfeet.^rf?H?t"f^^^^^^^^

ment of Agriculture, Toronto)
^ * '°'** by applying to the Depart-

and ^::X^^l!:^i:^J^^^:^'^^^-^^ <^egreesFahr..
fat. Make a Jennet teat as s^oon a^ioss^binn^ ftT^ 'T^' * ^°^ °' »'»««'•-

«et early. To make the test^ke eigTounls of mi k att.C"^T« ^"^^"'^
one dram of rennet of known strength and stir r^iwV^^^'" ^^^'^^^' '^^
the number of seconds it takes to cXulat« Tf ^^^'^^^J^^

^^ seconds, noting
twenty to twenty-two seconds lemSLtmllZd^'^T'' tf"'

^J**'^
^" *^^

should be added at once. It may be necelL^v f. '"X*''^^*!^
^^^ the rennet

suit the conditions of diffeJenrfoca itTe TuY T f?w'^<^^^^makAr to *ell whpr th -'!- ;
.''*7""™» "^^ a tew trials should nnaHlA tH~

mature the mUkZ't w'j",eTti'.t
""'"' ""'"""°' "" "'"« '"i'""' t^

Uw the «nnet iTiddS """« ""*'" ""^ ""^l ^i"- the mUk

1
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Ripen or mature the milk so that sufficient acid for dipping will develop
in from two and three quarters to three hours after setting. Whec dipped the
curd should not show more than one-eighth inch of acid by the hot iron test
Great care should be taken at this point, as the acid develops very rapidly.

Enough rennet should be used (from four to five ounces per 1,000 pounds
milk) to coagulate the milk fit for cutting in from fifteen to twenty minutes
Use the horizontal knife first, then the perpendicular, cutting continuously
until completed. Commence cutting early, taking plenty of time.

Stir the card gently with your hands or with agitators for ten or fifteen
minut«}8 before any steam is turned on ; also see that the curd is free from the
sides of the vat before applying the steam.

Rough handling at this stage means a loss both in quantity and quality.
Heat the curd slowly to ninety-eight degrees, taking from thirty-five to

forty minutes to do so. After the heat is up to the desired point, continue stir-
ring for fifteen or twenty minutes to insure uniform cooking. Draw ofi' part of
the whey early and dip with a small acid, from one-sixteenth to one-eighth inches
having the curd in such condition that it will not require much stirring in the
sink, then pack it from four to six inches deep, according to the condition of the
curd, and when matted sufficiently, so that it can* be turned without breaking
cut in strips from four to six inches wide and then turn every ten or filter:
minutes—or often enough to keep the whey from gathering on the curd.* After
they are turned once or twice, these strips may be piled two deep.

Keep up the temperature until the curd is ready for milling; then mill as
soon as the curd becomes flaky and shows from three-fourths to one inch of acid.
Stir often and air well. Salt when the curd becomes mellow, feels like velvet and
smells like newly-made butter. Use some brand of pure dairy salt, salting at
the rate of one and one-half to two pounds of salt per 1,000 pounds of milk.
The curd should be at a temperature of from eighty three to eighty-five degrees
and wnen the salt is thoroughly dissolved the curd is ready to put to press.

'

Apply the pressure slowly at first. Do not be in a hurry to apply all the
pressure until the whey runs clear, the a gradually increase it. After the cheese
has been in the press forty-five minutes or longer, take them out and pull up the
bandages neatly, trimming them so as to leave about three-qup.-ters of an inch
on each end.

Turn all cheese in the hoops every morning and see that each cheese is
finished perfectly before it leaves the press room.

The curing-room should be kept at an even temperature of from sixty- five
to seventy degrees, and should be well ventilated.

Note.—When quick curing cheese (ready to ship in from ten days to two
weeks) is not desired, use less rennet and more salt.

Many curing-rooms may be very much improved by placing two thicknesses
of building paper on the inside of the present lining. Then nail two inch strap-
ping on the paper and line with one or two thicknesses of matched lumber. The
ceiling, as well as the walls, should be lined in this manner. Shutters on the
windows, ventilators in the roof, and a supply of ice placed on suitable racks in
the curing-^room will save many dollars worth of cheese in hot weather. Sub-
earth ducts are highly recommended by those who have used them.

For colder weather, a coal furnance which cauHes a circulation of air and an
equal temperature in all parts of the room, night and day, is a necessity. An
ordinary wood or coal stove is not suitable for heating a curing-room, as the heat
is not evenly distributed among the cheese.
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SOMMER OheESB.

test. I^^e^t^^ea^r^^^^^^ ^.^ and .ake a renn.t
quite reaches eigbty-four decrees and ith«.? • *!?' ^?'^"'"« ^^^ tempBratnre
eighty-four degfees^ut irnot Jdarthe t^^^^^^^^^

" developing qaickly. Bet at
Set the mUk s^ that the curwi 1 best's-'''^^^-"^ '*««•'««"•

fourths to three hours with s^hZt ^r^^anlZ^I^ V"" -iZ"^
'^° *°d three-

;
If colored cheese is desired/ adS tU colol. '^ *°'^ ^^ '^" »»°* ^'^"^ *««*•

weight of the milk in the vat ^ *^ ^''°^ *« 7°" can get the

to th.>t;.6Trnt;ter*
*° '^^^ P^'-'*'"' ^°*«°^»*-- fit 'or cutting in from thirty

of SpX'ohtir '" °""^°^' ^^-'^'^S and cooking the curd under the heading

n.ent^'oradd.^^Dipfhe^urd wC^^^^^^^^^^ *; '^ ^^'^'^^^ '- ^^e ^-ck develop-
inch of acid and e^ndeavor to have th^'^curd ^rsuor^'^*:?^ *° *^°'-'°"^'» °f ^^
require much stirring in the sink Whrl^Jf^ ^ condition that it will not
out breaking, cut inltrips about six^ch^wwl and

^*' ^'/^'^ ^ ^"'^^'l ^^'^^
the whey from gathering\n the curd^t pfle t^- .f'"" T""^^ *° '^^^P
space between the column, to allow th^ whTy to escane

'' ""^' '"*"^°» *
Mill when the curd becomes fl*kv and «i,nw=T"

fourth inch acid, then air well bv «JK.n • Z^ ^'^°^ °°« *<> o°e and one-
few minutes until ready for stltb^'^

immediately after miUing and every

andtteTuT^l'p^troJ^^St
'**S

°^*^? ^^ --^^'^ *« two
of Bait accordi tJ ,,, amlrtVli^e i^he'cVrd

""''• ^"^^^« ''^^ -^«»»'

-. as^^^^^ri^uSLXt^iSr^i- ^^« -p-
^

I'ai.l Cheese.

forty minute..
OMgulation take place in from ttiirty-six to

After dipping, lieep tlie curd warm,

half inl' ««" ' " ^'^^ '"' *»'" "»"" one and one^uarter to one „d one-

ponnfr'^flifc"*""' '"—""-e-q.artor, to three pound, .alt per 1 OOO

of ho^.^t.?:;:LtJe^h':^:rcreJ^Zr«-J»»%i-«. a,e plent,
on the .helve, in the ouring-rMm ' ' ^'''°'' "'"' •«'•« putting

„. Ov«B-RipE Milk.

.hanTa^sf-^: tlLiigj:;:^^riiThJ^-iir d-rj'v '°'"'
f""-'-

«rraTrT^o'^ou^^of°;!Jr'"* "-""-^^^^^^

i

ii
f
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«„,^
^'^ qoJckly, draw off a portion of the whey early, and stir welJ. Dip the

£,-^.1? V^ ;^
accomphehed with legs acid than uaual. and stir well before

whey to gather on the curd. Mill early, or, when the curd will show thre/quarters of an inch of acid and try to have the curd in a flakyTond tion at th^s
stage. Air and mature well. Do not be in a hurry to salt a curd of this des
cription, for if t has been milled at the proper time and well stirred the e is nodanger of it getting too much acid in the sink.

Gassy Milk,
In treating gassy milk note the following points •—

three'stonds' mo?e^
"' "**""' "°" *'"^ °^"*' '^^°'^ «^*"°« (--« *- -

Let the curd become quite firm before cutting, and be careful to leave thecubes large, so as to retain more moisture. Stir for fifteen minutes before turn-ing on any steam.
v.*.«

When cooking heat slowly to ninety-six or ninety-eight degrees, and becareful not to get the curd bard at this stage. Raise the temperature Zo orthree degrees just before dipping.
^

,-f
»1?'^ ?® ''"•'^ with one-quarter inch acid, an'd if it has been cooked properly

iinrir ''V\u
"""*' /*'"!?« '". *H ""''• ^"™ '«q°ently, at the same timepihng the curd three or four deep in the sink. Mill when it is flaky and showsone and one-quarter inch acid. Air and mature well before salting.

Tainted Milk.
Heat tainted milk to eighty-eight degrees and air frequently by dippingor pounng, unti the milk is ready for setting. If a sharp, clean-wS

starter is available, use a little extra with milk of this kind
navored

When the curd is heated to ninety-eight degrees draw off a portion of the

degTeUtdlt^well"
''''' '°' ''^^^°« '^'^ *^« temperature ^two or'LtS:

««^.^'^•**'^*'"l*^
""'-^ •* ^"""V

*°'°"''* °^ acid, about one-eighth of an inchendeavoring to have it m euch condition that it will not require much Srring in the sink. Keep the temperature at ninety-two or ninety forde/reeguntil the curd is ready for milling. Mill when the curd is in a flaky conditionand shows about one inch acid. ^ conauion

Air by frequent stirring and mature well before salting.

Notes.-When making colored cheese, pour the coloring into a laree
dapper of milk taken from the vat, then draw the dipper quickly along uXhe surface of the milk rom one end of the vat to*^the other,^nd be surethat the coloring is evenly mixed before the rennet is added

The rennet should be diluted with one gallon of pure cold wafpr +r» <>„ u
vat and the milk should be well stirred for Som thrLCLe mirutes (l^dmg to the condition of the milk) after the rennet had been added. In he caseof over-npe milk two minutes will be time to stir after adding the minet

Important to Know and Pbactise : 1. That milk for cheese-makini^

n',!f,',U'Pi:t"dt-r " '"^ *'•"
'^^r^^

threcquarerXr
-. *a„t Tjn,e=s .^e vuid .s woil cooked, you cannot make a fine cheese. 3 That




